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Bill Phebus of Oakland Is
.Effective at flight I

Against Seals
coast xxaonni
I Pet. - W. X Pet.tee JL 1S .00 OekL IS 10 .509

Parti's. II 1 .505 8Br. l U .455Wt .It 10 .545! Mtsstoas 10 IS .485
Helly. 11 11 Ml Seattle .10 14 .417

PORTLAND. Ore., April t9- -
(AP) Walter "the Great". Malls
pitched food hall and -- received
fine support against, the Missions
today and. Portland won the sec-
ond game of the series, 4 to 1.

The Missions threatened often
but It was not until the ninth
that they scored their lone run. A
double by Bob Johnson with one
on and two out broke a scoreless
tie . In Portland's favor In the
seventh, ensuing hits by Rhiel.
and Flagstead scoring a total of
three.

Fhebua Win Duel
6AN FRANCISCO, - April 29

The. youthful Bill Phebus out-pitch-ed

. Jimmy Zihn In a duel
here tonight, Oakland taking the
second game of the series with
the San Francisco Seals one to
nothing. Phebus struck out. six
men in the first four Innings. The
only run came in the second In-
ning, but the Seals threatened in
the final session with a man on
first.

R H E
Oakland .1 C O
San Francisco .0 8 2

Phebus and De Berry: Zinn
and Wilson, Penebsky.

AnjfeUuJ)Ig in .
LOS ANGELES. April 29

(AP) Los. Afneeles strengthened
Its first place; position In the Pa-
cific coast league standings today
at the expense' of Sacramento,
erstwhile leaders, winning their
second game of the series, 10 to 9.

R H E
Sacramento ., 9 14 2
Los Angeles 10 15 S

Chesterfield. Vlnrl. TTimlllnn
and Koehler; Petty, Ballou and
Campbell.

Third Inning Big
SEATTLE. Anril if fAPl

Crowding eight runs In a third
Inning rally, the Hollywood Stars
romped to a 9 to 4 victory here
toaay over tne Seattle Indians.
The series Is even, each club hav
ing won a game.

n w n
Hollywood 9 12 3
Seattle 4 7 3

Shellenback and Basaler: Pace.
Newman, Lamanskl and Cox.
O o

I Portland Box Score

Showing in
t

Salem high's track team Is
rounding Into excellent condition!
for the -- Willamette valley meet ,

to be held here Saturday after-
noon on Sweetland field starting
at X o'clock. - if - , , u

Coach Vernon Gilmore is keep-
ing air of his men out this sea-

son' and , is'fnot only voming
through with is team which can
hold its own this year, but is at
the same time" paving the "way
(or a championship squad next
yearl Over 50 fellows turned
out for track and most of these
are still working.
' New checks are made on the

fellow's speed 1 all the time in
order to let all hare a chance
and to make certain that the best
will be chosen to compete. Twenty-e-

ight men will be given a
chance to compete Saturday in
the valley meet with 13 events,
including the relay, lined up. In
the dual meets more are given
opportunity to enter.

A dual meet with Hill's Mili
tary academy lis likely In the
near future. It has been ; some
time since Salem high and Hill's
have met in any major sport and

M Fit BURIAL

PLACE OF HOI
Clues Found in Search for

Spot Where Dorion
Woman Buried

The search i
. for the Dorion

woman's grave goes on, ana
some clues are being found that
may lead to the finding of the
spot where that heroic squaw
was buried after her death in
1853. This occurred, it is rath
er certain. In the Middle Grove
district about three miles north-
east of Salem.

Josephine Johnson, who lived
in that section at the time, might
have told. But information was
received yesterday that ... Miss
Johnson died at her home In or
near - Heppner on February 12
of this year.

A monument is proposed for
the Dorion woman in Idaho, aad
one in eastern Oregon. One
near Salem, to mark her grave.
would no doubt follow the find
ing of the spot. Mylle Lawyer,
three times Indian princess, will
take the part of the Dorion
woman in the Paceant of the
Pioneers at Willamette gymna-- 4
slum. May 15 and 16. It is
hoped to find the place of the
burial of the Dorion Woman be
fore that date.

The seat sale has started. One
may buy his ticket now, and have
it reserved without extra cost.
There will also be some extra
reservations, la front rows.

The book, Pageant of the Pio
neers, Is on sale at all Salem
book stores, and will be at book
stores in Portland, ' Albany." Eu
gene and Roseburg. All net re-
ceipts go to the Pageant fund.
for the promotion of the 1934
centenary celebration of the com-
ing of the missionaries at the
state fairgrounds.

STUDENTS TOLD OF

WORK AMONG DEAF
.... j

Willamette university beginning
sociology students hare been
learning Monday and Wednesday
of this week: the methods and
history of working with deaf peo-
ple. Their instructor for the time
was Dr. Lyman steed, superinten-
dent of the local school for the
deaf.

Monday's 'class sessions were
taken up with an investigation in-
to the need tor training, the history
of the institution movement go-
ing back Into the last century with
work work la Europe, and study
of the pauses of deafness: natal,
sickness, and injury.

- Wednesday's class was the
scene of some demonstrations with
the various types of deaf students:
born deaf, loss of hearing through
sickness and accident. Students'
ability to read lips were demon
strated with a child of who
had been brought to the Institu
tion, his parents - having found
that at the age of one and a halfyears, be tacked his hearing; an-
other child was a little older and
had been brought to the local in-
stitution following his sickness af-
ter one year in tire public school
when he lost his hearing.

All of the students were nnnils
of Up reading; four of them were
being taught to keen their faculty
for speech aad the fifth was 'be
ing taught to talk.

, Dr. Steed Is classed; as one of

Stronger at
Willamette

: Interest continues to grow In
track at Willamette as the first
meet of the 1931 recuperative sea-
son looms for Friday at 1 o'clock
against Albany college here. Bar-
ring accidents, several of the
Bearcat tracks ters will better old
records this season. , - - -

Tan Dyke ran the mile In 4:40
three years ago. bat has - not
equalled that time slnee. However
he is planning; to do so now and
is working hard toward' that end.
He did not compete in the Inter-ela- ss

meet because ot a sore
muscle caused from stepping on a
stone while favoring his weak
knee. However be will probably
come out of It all right, though he
will not be able to do his best
against Albany Friday;

Kloostra made five feet seven In
the high jump In the lnterclass
meet and accomplished that height
with only a scissors Jump. He is
now practicing a roll Jump and
should be 'able to make six feet
by the end of the season if he
works hard enough. Don Faber
has not extended himself yet this
season on the pole vault, but feels
certain that he can better his last
year's record. Last year he tied
for third place in the pole vault
at the conference meet at Walla
Walla. --

Kaiser Speedy
In Half Mile

"Welnie" Kaiser is also expect-
ed to set new time to aim at in
the half mile. He won the half
mile at the Washington state high
school track meet in 1927 and is a
powerful runner. He has not been
working out long enough yet to be
in the best of condition, but is pro-
gressing nicely. Carpenter is now
perfecting his form In hurling the
discus and may also better his pre-
vious marks.

Coach "Lea" Sparks Is working
with his men and is also putting
some time in on certain good
track men who are now ineligible
but who will be able to compete
next year. Practically all of this
year's men will be back next year
and if those who are now ineligi-
ble get their scholarship np.
Sparks expects to have a first class
team.

Last year Willamette won but
one conference meet. That was
from Lintleld. The Bearcats also
came close to winning from Pa-
cific Last year was a particu-
larly poor one, but this one is
starting much better. Competition
is likely to be stiffer though in all
of the conference schools and hard
work will be required. Whitman
has reigned supreme in track the
last few years and College of Pa-
get Sound has also been strong.
Whitman is billed to keep the seat
of power this year, but Willam-
ette will make a strong bid for
it next.

Golf Course is
Closed Out of
Respect to Kay

Graham Sharkey and E. W.
Kay managers of the Salem Golf
course announced Wednesday
morning that the coarse will be
closed to play all day Thursday
out of respect for T. B. Kay.

Mr. Kay was a member of the
club and was one ot the most
active members and gave his help
to the starting and organization
of the club.

Oregon Defeats
Idaho 17 to 0

EUGENE, Ore.. . April 29.
(AP) The University of Oregon
baseball team swamped the Idaho
university nine, 17 to 0, here to-
day. Johnny Londahl, Webfoot
second baseman, hit the only
home run of the game.

. R. H.-- E.

Idaho 0 4 8
Oregon 17 17 2

Jacobs, Lacy and Shutte; Bloom
and Shaneman.

Umpire, Frisco Edwards.

Lie plays, Woodall to Rhiel,
Wuestllng to Johnson to Fenton.
Time, 1:40. Umpires, Cady and
Casey. ,

I
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IlLEYITOB
BEATS BAKERS

- . -

"Dark Horse? Pitcher Trots
QiAf Blanks Cherry -

City six Innings

Trotting out a "dark horse
pitcher In the person of Waddle,
unearthed somewhere by Manager
"Mutt" Deets, the Valley Motor
team in the American Legion Jun
ior baseball league triumphed 18
to 4 over the Cherry City Baking
company nine - Wednesday after-
noon. '

Waddle held the bakers score-
less for six of the Innings, all ot
their runs being tallied In the
third. He allowed only six hits.

The game was featured by the
heavy hitting of the Valley Motor
boys and the all-arou- nd playing
of Fllsinger in the field and at
bat. He hit two three baggers'
and In rounding one of the bases
was spiked. That evidently made
him mad.and he went up the next
time and drove out a home run.
Bahlburg also got three hits.
i Valley Motor scored four runs
In each" of the first, second and
fifth and two in the fourth, sixth
and seventh, being blanked in the
third.
Cherry City AB R II
Delaney, ss ......... .:4 1 1
Roy, 2b .....4 11Browning, cf 3 0 1
Ameria, lb 3 0 0
Cannon. 3b .......... .3 0 0
Clark. If 3 0 0
Allport, rf ..3 0 0
Katchla. c 8 1 2
Spencer, p ..2 1 1

Totals .28 4 6
Valley Motor AB II II
Fllsinger. 2b .......... 5 3 3
Pickens. If 5 3 2
DeJardin. c 5 2 2
Jentzkow, ss ..........5 4 2
Bahlberg, lb .........5 4 3
Ashcroft, cf 5 1 2
Herberger, 3b S 0 1
Green, rf 4 0 0
Stuart, rf 1 0 0
Waddle, p .4 1 1

Totals ....... I?... 44 18 It

wm SPORTS

SKED IS CHANGED

The track meet scheduled with
Willamette university by Albany
college has been changed from its
former time to 1 o'clock Friday
afternoon as a result of a request
from the latter institution.

This necessitates the changing
ot tha baseball game with Oregon
to 3:30 Friday afternoon and of
the tennis matches with Reed col-
lege to 9:30 Saturday morning.

Another track meet is scheduled
for 1:30 Saturday afternoon of
the Willamette valley institutions.
These will be "given until Friday
noon to make known' their desire,
to enterr

Another Noted
Diamond Figure

Hears Summons
TOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, April 29.
(AP) Death today ended the

career of another baseball leader,
James R. "Jimmy" MeAleer, 66,
one of the organizers of the
American league, former owner of
the Boston Red Sox and former
manager of the St. Louis and
Washington American league
clubs. He had been thought re-
covering from illness in a hospital
here.

Starting his major baseball car-
eer with Cleveland, MeAleer was
regarded as one of the fastest out-
fielders the major leagues ever
produced. Leaving Cleveland he
became manager of the Browns
for nine years and later managed
the Senators for two years. About
1910 he became the big stockhold-
er of the Boston Red Sox.

RING GOSSIP I

O 'O
PORTLAND, Ore., April 29

(AP) John Evko, Chicago
heavyweight wrestler, won on a
foul over Ira Dern,' Salt Lake
City, in a. bout here tonight.

Back for the third falLEvko
tossed Dern out of the ring and
when Dern - climbed . back he
placed a stiff right to Evko's Jaw
and knocked him down.. The ref-
eree pronrptly awarded the bout
to Evko.

SEATTLE. April 2 9 ( AP)
Canto Robleto, Pasadena bantam-
weight, was awarded the verdict
over Able Israel, Seattle, in the
fifth round of their scheduled six
round main event boxing - bout
here tonight when the latter was
disqualified for holding.

Spring Valley A " delightful
kitchen shower was given .Wed-
nesday afternoon in compliment
to Mrs. H. J. McKinney, nee
Blanche Hackett, a recent bride,
at the home of her mother, Mrs.
R. J. Hackett. The afternoon
was pleasantly spent with conver-
sation and music. Mrs. 'McKin-
ney was presented with a basket
full of lovely gifts. At the close
of the afternoon, the hostesses.
Mrs. Windsor and Mrs. Madsen.
were assisted In serving refresh-
ments by -- Mrs. Hackett, Mrs.
Cbilders, Miss Windsor and ,Mrs.
McKinney, - Those present, were:
the honor gue3t, Mrs. Harley Mc-
Kinney. Mrs. R. J. Hackett, Mrs.
C. C. Grimm, Mrs. Irma Boyd.
Mrs. Clarence Merrick, Mrs. John
Childers, Mrs. E. E.'BncVles. Mrs.
Alvin Walling, Mrs. Fred. McKin
ney, Mrs. Anna fceiger,- - Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Hammer and
daughter. Lois, Miss Irene Wind-
sor, Mrs. Ben McKinney. Mrs.
Frank Windsor, Mrs. Alvin Madi
sen and sons, Richard, Robert and

Alvin. .
-

'OM if

CURTIS

Many tine things have been
said of Tom Kit In the last day
and all of them are true; In ad
dition to which he was a notea
athlete in his earlier days and
iIwiti a stronr - supporter of
clean sports, never too busy to
turn out and lend a nana, saiem
will miss him more than it now
realises. - -

--Athlete , at Willamette- - are.
Btot omly becoming more profi-
cient on grid. . floor aad dla--

; mond but they are coming np
in scholarship. Seven lettermen
will be lost by graduation this

. year. Several of these really .

finished their work at-- midyear.
; The list includes Garnie . Cm--..

nor, Curtis French, Al Ha--
: worth, Rupert Fhllpott, Clar-
ence Enmons, Robert Kntcb.

! and Frank Van Dyke.'. -

Guy V. Smith made a hole In
one-th- e oiher-da- y at the Salem
Golf course and was reported as
simply Guy Smith. Turns out be
was only one .of six Guy smitns
in Salem, it being one of the
weaknesses of the Smith family
to name its male offspring Guy.
To complete ' the identification,
he's district manager for Gil-
more.

Have yon seen that big ad
for Fred Williams at Bishop's?

Guess probably W 1 1 1 a m e tte
could beat University of Idaho
too. But we're not so sure it can
beat Oregon a third time here
Friday. We wouldn't compare the
Webfoots to a worm, but they
have a habit of turning, never-
theless.

Tooth Pullers
Defeat Pacific

FOREST GROVE, Ore., April
29(AP) The North Pacific
Den tar college baseball team de
feated Pacific university 17 to S,
here today.

R H E
North Pacific ..17 IB 6
Pacific 5 ' 9 6

Ell well. Smith . and English;
Atchison, Walker and McGinn.

Business

AMUSEMENTS
Rnl.m Rolf Course S miles south

on River Drive. 18 hole watered fair
ways, large greena fees 70c Sundays
md holidays. 11.60.

AUCTIONEERS

F. N. WOODRY
18 Tears Satem's Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer
Residence and Store

1118 North Summer Street

BATHS
Turkish baths and massage, a H.
w sn.i t sae XT riitultIjOK-in- . x eifpnonw ami. r-- unua.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. EX Barton National Batteries-Sta-rter

and work. Texaoo
stn t Ion, pomer Cfwirt and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING

L.LOTD IS. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycles and repairing. 887 Court.

The best In bicycles and repaJrlnir.
H. W. Scott, 147 B. Com'l. Tel. 4 518.

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Telephone 4458. R. K. Northnes

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids. TcL Hit.
Dr. O. U SCOTT. PSC Chiropractor.
25 N. High. Tel. Rea, 8572.

DRS. SCOP1ELJX Palmer Chiroprac-
tors, X-r- ay and N. C M. New Bank
Bid.

CLEANING SERVICE

Center Pt Vsleterl. Tel. 988!.

ELECTRICIANS
ILA.UK ELECTRIC CO., New loca-
tion. 337 Court. SL TeL 4654, V

R. L. Welch electric shop. Wiring,
fixtures and supplies. )rt our prices.
115 8.' Cnm'L Tel. 8331.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL - occasions
Olson's, Court and High 8C TeU 7188.

ALL kinds of floral work. Luts Flor-U-t.

ltth A Market. TeL 8872.

CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets-fun- eral
wreaths, . decoratlona C F.

Brelthsupt. florist, 113 Stats Street.
Tel. 8904. '

GARBAGE
Salem Bcavenrer. Tel. 4928 or 780.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK. Margaret's Shop,
415 Court.

INSURANCE
BECKB HENDRICKS

188 N. High - TeL 4847
INSURANCE

WILLAMETTE IN3. AGENCY
Wm. Bllven. Mgr. --

Exclusive ButtevlUe Agent.
1S MaonlC BMg. Tel. 7908

LAUNDRIES
THE NEW SALEM LAUNDRY.

THE WE1DER LAUNDRY
313 & High . TeL 8123

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY
"We Wssh Everything In lix"Telephone 8165 1284 Broadway

Valley Meet
interest Is high, regarding that
meet. -

Graber. is likely . to take the
440 at the valley meet unless
some dark horse looms. White,
quarter mller for Grant high,
was clocked In the 440 he ran In
the sprints medley relay at Eu--
rene last Saturday and he maae
it in 61. bettering the former
state high, school record by 1.1
seconds.- - However a number of
fans affirm that for all of that
Graber gained on him la the
quarter mile. Graber la tall and
has an unusually long and pow-
er ful stride

With so many different schools
here Saturday, it will be hard for
any one to annex many points.
Indications are that there will not
be nearly enough first places
(only 13) to go around. , Hill's.
Chemawa. Corrallis, Eugene and
Albany can be counted oa , ie
bring is trong teams and any of
the others might .come tnrough
unexpectedly in any event.

Gilmore was well pleased at
the showing made by Salem' high
at the Oregon Relays. The sprints
medley relay- - team took ; second
place and was not ..far behind
Grant, the winner.

W.U. Trying
For 3rd Win
Over Oregon

Coach "Spec" Keene worked his
Bearcat ball tossers strenuously
Wednesday afternoon and will do
the same today placing emphasis
oil hitting, base running and spe-
cial attention on Ironing oat the
kinks in the Infield.

Keene does not wish any re-
currence of a "nobody's ball" roll-
ing leisurely through the Infield
with all the players waiting for
the other fellow to take It. This
very play cost a run against O. S.
C. and is commonly seen in games
where the lnfielders have work-
ed together only short time. :

More stress is also being placed
on playing for the men on bases
and on learning to suit play for
the runners to the situation, tak-
ing into account the number of
outs and the ability of the man at
bat. It also makes a difference
what the score Is and how far
along the game has progressed. A
complex problem is shown at
once and the scope for Improve
ment la almost unlimited.

The Bearcats' infield Is compos- -
ed of three freshmen and two vet
erans who hare been shifted from
tbeir last year's positions. In ad
dition to that the lnfielders mast
accustom themselves to the differ-
ent fielding and base covering
ability of three different pitchers.
Making adjustments to all these
details is the task of .champion-
ship teams and often games hinge
on just such minute details. , .

Oregom Coming
Again on Friday

Willamette will play Oregon
here Friday. May 1, and stands a
good chance of winning. Twice
already this season Billy Rein-hart- 's

batsmen have been turned
back on the short end of the score,
once 13 to 12 and again 10 to 4.
There should be no reason for
Oregon saving its best pitchers
and both teams will present theirstrongest lineups for the game
Friday and the return game Sat
urday at Eugene.

The pitchers at Willamette are
not getting enough work accord
ing to "Spec" Keene, but ; at
least two will get plenty this
weekend. The outfield has' play
ed very good ball this year and
Erickson, Scales and Moore make
one of the fastest outfield com
binations in the state. They are
now beginning to learn to play
for the individual differences of
the various batters and having
played Oregon twice already.
should be able to judge the play
ers' hitting direction with a fair
degree of accuracy. -

The hitting of Willamette Jias
been pleasing in most of the
games and is improving steadily,
A lot of life was shown by the
Bearcats Tuesday and "Spec
wishes to add to it and make it
characteristic of his 1931 team.

the greatest living authorities on
the education of the deaf. His
ideal Is that lip reading will be
come so prevalent among the deaf
mat me sign language will be
eliminated. i

IMS eE

AT KAY'S PASSING

Rotary club met as under a pall
yesterday noon. A familiar chairwas yaeant, the one usually occu
pied by Tom Kay. . The members
felt a personal loss over the death
of one who had been an active
member of the club since Its or
ganization. In tribute to .his mem
ory the club stood bowed In si
lence for a few moments and thensang a verse of "Nearer My God
to Thee." .' .

Dr. Carl G. Doner, president of
Willamette, was the speaker of the
day, discussing the international
Influence of Rotary. The district
convention of the organization has
been In progress in Portland this
weekVwith representatives from
Canada and the United States.- Dr. Doner noted the work of
Rotary in promoting better rela
tions ana higher standards among
me peoples of the earth.. Its in
fluence works toward ameliorat
ing the causes of discord: selfish
ness. Ignorance and misunder
standing. In this way Rotary Is a
great force lor peace. .

VATXOVAX. LZi-QCH-

' W. U let. W. U Pet.
Ckiear 8 S .7371 PMUi. . S .455
fit. L. 8 S .727 PltUb. 5 S .885
Boatoa 4 .602Brookt. .2 10 .107
k. y. s 4 .6e7Cin-tn- . 1 S .111

CINCINNATI, April 29. (AP)
' The Chicago Cubs bunched

four of tbeir seven hits off Red
Lucas in one inning today to de--.

feat the Reds 3 to 1.- - V. RHB
Chicago ..000 030 0003 7 1
Cincinnati 000 001. 000 1 11 2

. Baecht and Hartnett; Lucas
and Sukefor(h.

Cardinals Ditto
1 ST. LOUIS. April 29. (AP)--T- he

St. Louis Cardinals bunched
their hits today to win their sec-
ond; game la a row from the
Pittsburgh Prates, 7 to. 1," and
gained an . even break ' in the
fourth game ' series, '

RHB
Pittsburgh 000 000 010 1 4 1
St. Louis .001 210 03x 7 12 2
- Kremer, Osborne and Phillips; '

Haines and Wilson.

Brooklvn-Ne-w Y o r ki wet
grounds; cold, '

Boston-Phllidelpbi- a; ram, cold.

Turner Trades
Robertson For
Jimmy Monroe

PORTLAND, Ore., April 29
(AP) Thomas L. Turner, presi
dent of the Portland baseball club,
announced tonight Gene Robert-
son, Portland third baseman, had
been traded to the San Francisco
Missions for Jimmy Monroe, Mis-
sion second baseman.

No cash was involved. Turner
said. Both-- players were instruct-
ed to report to their new clubs at
once, he said.

Monmouth Beats
Bearcat Netmen

Oregon Normal school's tennis
team, defeated the - Willamette
university racquet wlelders seven
matches out of eight in a team
contest on' the Willamette courts
Wednesday. CP

Directory

MATTRESSES
Mattresaes from, factory to horn,.
about our wool mattreaaea. Renovat-er- s

and fornicators. Capital City lietl-dln- s-

Co. Tel. 409. 30.10 North Cat.

MUSIC STORES

GEO. C. triLr, Piano, Phono-
graphs, sewing machines, sheet mualc,
and piano studies. Repairing phflpo-rrap-bs

and sewing machines. 438
Ptnte Street, Pnlrn.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything ta office supplies. Com-
mercial Book Store. 183 N. Com'L
Tel. 4534 ' -

PLUMBING and HEATING
PL.UMBTNO and general repair

work. Graber Broa. 188 Bo. Liberty.
Tel. 8T.94.

PAPER HANGING

Wallpaper cleaned like now workguaranteed. Call JT54. J. R. Johnson.
Paper hanging and painting: Keu-ma- n's

Paint Store. 183 N. Com'l.
PHONE GLENN ADAMS for housedectorstlng, paper hanging, tinting,
ef. Reliable workmnn,

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY,, cards, pamph-let", programs, hooks or any kind of
frlntlng, call Tb Statesman

318 B. Commercial.TlejjionJil01

RADIO
RADIO HEADQUARTERS

17 So. High St Phone $402. Pro-
fessional radio service af moderateprices. Complete equipment for test-
ing all makes radloAirta. CROH-LKY-ZENI-

and CLARION.
FOR every purpose, for every purse
All standard sizes f Radio Tubea
EOFF ELECTRICAL SHOP, 347
Court St. Tel. tll.'

. STOVES
STOVES and stove repairing. Stoves
for sale, rebuilt and repaired. All
klnda of Woven wire fence, fancy andplain, hop baskets, hooka, logan hooka.Salens ence and 8tove Works, 2tOemeVets. Tel. 4774. R R. n-ml- nr.

TAILORS
D. H. MOSHER Tailor for men and
w.nnri. i est.

TRANSFER
CAPITAL CITY Transfer Co. 22
State St. TeL 7773. Dlstrlbotlng. for--
Werdlnc aiul minmrm, ii . - ii.ii.Get our rates.
FOR local or distant trsnsfer sto-res, cell 11X1 llrniM Trmmtm rv
Trucks to Portland dally.

Real , Estate
Directory

BECKB A HENDRICKS
188 "N. Hlgb I TeL 4947

a M. CARLO
224 N. High EL TeL 9(78

J. LINCOLN ELLIS
413 State TeL 3871

-- SOCOLOFFKY SON
384-- 8 First Nat. Bk. Bldg. TeL 7807

J. F. CLRICH
F. U WOOD

441 State EL TeL 7184

HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY CO.
870 Vi State 8L Tel. ?&23

W. IL GRABENHORST CO.
134 8. Liberty SL . TeL 4463.

o 6
Missions AB R H PO A K

Monroe, 2 . ..4 0 0 3 3 0
Clarke, s.... 4 0 1 3 3 0
Eckhardt, r. 3 0 0 1 0 0
Hufft, I 3 0 0 2 0 0
Scott, m .... 2 1 1 4 '0 0
Burns, 1 ....4 0 2 9 0 0
Rodda. 3... 3 01 0 1 0
BrenzeLe... 4 0 0 2 1 0
Caster, p ... 3 0 2 0 3 0
Hofman ... 1 0 1 0 0 0
T. Pillettet . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....32 1 8 24 11 0

"Fast? and "Faster" Balls

Go Whizzing Past the
Batsmen ;

VT. L. Pet. WV t. !.ClevsL .. .750 Dtrit 7 .463
Wstk. . .615 Chicaf 5 r .455
N. T. T .ASK St. U T .80

ItUa. 5 -- SOO! Bestea 7 r.SOO

CIJSVELAND. April 2.--(A- P

Weslev sr Ferrell. ; one of. the
tMllnr rtrht handed Ditchers in
the American league, today crash-
ed the sates to baseball's hall of
fame by pitching Ms um no-m- i.

no-ra- n game in the major a
Cleveland subdued the St. Louis
Browns in the series final, 9 to 0.

Besides pitching the first no-h- it,

no-ru- n game in the majors in
nearly two years, Terrell poked a
mighty home run blow, driving- - in
another man in the fourth Inning
and sent two runs across . In the
etahth with double off the right
field wall. Earl Averill also con-

tributed to the cause by hitting
his third "homer of the season with
one. on base. '

Ferrell was throwing thera past
the batters with amaslng speed,
eight Brownies striking out on his

fast and faster" balls. He al-

lowed only three walks, while
three - others - reached base on

three errors by Bill Hannefleld.
Not a runner went farther than
first base, however.
' Further than that, not a ball

was hit beyond the Infield.
The Cleveland speed merchant

won his fourth game of the sea-
son, and with the season hardly
more than two weeks old. seems
headed for a better, record than
last year when he won 25 games
and compiled a record as the most
effective pitcher in the league. He
has lost one game' so far. Last
year he lost IS.

R H E
Si Louis ..000 000 0000 0

Cleveland . .011 200 23x I IS 3

Gray. Stiles aid R. Ferrell; W.
Ferrell and SewelL

: Tigers Blanked
CHICAGO. April 2$. (AP)

The White Sox bunched five hits
today to score a victory over
Detroit. Al Thomas gave the Tig-

ers seven scattered blows.
R.H. E.

Detroit ....000 000 000 0 7 --1
Chicago ...011 100 00X 3 5 1

. Whitehlll and Schang; Thomas
and Tate.

ili-ow-n Effective
WASHINGTON, April 20.

(AP) Lloyd Brown out-pitch- ed

four Yankee pitchers today as the
Senators took the final game of
their series 9 to 5.

R.H. E.
New York . .040 010 000 5 11 1
Washington 003 221 Olx 9 10 1

Wells. Weaver. WTelnert, Mc-Av- oy

and Dickey; Brown and
Spencer.

Philadelphia-Bosto- n; rain, cold.

?yWli(E
is OUTLINED HERE

S. A. McKean of Portland, with
the Foster and Kleiser Advertis-
ing company, outlined plans tor a
"Pay Your Bills Promptly" edu-
cational campaign at the regular
Wednesday noon meeting of the
Salem Credit association, held at
the GrayBelle.

McKean reported that the Na-

tional Retail Credit association is
sponsoring such a move, and sug-
gested that in the present econ-

omic situation the power of sug-

gestion, rather than dogmatic
.command, will go far toward keep-
ing money in circulation and bills
paid.

- The local association deferred
action on adopting the campaign
antll after the northwest eonven- -

' lion of their group, to be held in
Snokane May IS and 19. A com
mittee consisting of Roy H. Was-sa- m.

Everett Dotson and Ralph
GloTer was appointed by Presi
dent Phillip H. Holmes to report
an the campaign following the
Spokane meeting.

Bert Haneybh
Board of Fire
Insurance Firm

Bert E. Haney of Portland was
recently elected to the board of di-
rectors of the Oregon Mutual Fire
Insurance company, of McMinn
ville,. succeeding the late Judge
H. H. Hewitt of Albany,

A further Vacancy has been
created in its directorate through
the death of T. B. Kay. who has
.been associated with the company
lor many years.

o

Batted for Rodda In 9th.
tBatted for Caster In 9 th.

Portland AB B H PO A E
Berger. m...5 0 0 5 0 0
Johnson. 2. .3 1 3 2 3 0
Rhiel, 3 .... 3 1 2 2 2 1
Flagstead, 1.4 0 1 0 0 0
Fenton, 1 ... 4 0 1 10 1 0
Coleman, r.. 300000Wuestllng. s. 4 0 1 1 2 0
Woodall, c . . 4 2 2 7 1 0
Mails, p.... 3 0 1 0 3 0

Totals ....33 4 11 27 12 1

Missions ...000 000 00 1 1
Hits ....011 021 00 3 8

Portland ...000 000 31 x 4
Hits ....111 1 1 0 4 2X 11

Runs responsible for. Mails 1,
Caster 4. Struck out by Mails 6,
Caster 2. Bases oil balls off Mails
4. Caster 3. Stolenbase, Johnson.
Two-bas- e hits, Fenton, Johnson,
Flagstead. Mails. Sacrifice, Mails.
Runs batted in, Johnson, Rhiel,
Flagstead, Mails, Hofmann. Don--

ROYALTY WAVES TO NEW YORK

' f

i
)

4
The royal rulers of the kingdom of Siam ended their Journey half
ay around the world that King Prajadhipok might be attended by the

foremost surgeons of the United States. King Prajadhipok and Queen
Rambai Barna axe pictured waving a greeting as they arrived at the
railroad station at Scarborough, N. Y. The royal couple motored to
the Whitelaw Retd mansion at Purchase. N. T where they will stay
tor the duration ef their .


